
A FUTlliK PESUKtOtJS M R A M U R B

alnmlsb, out ot tana and you fenl dull.
bilbos, Witlpfttcd, tftke n dose of

Hood's Pills
4- ' Ana ytm'U be all right In tlm morning.

tROLLEY LEAGU'.
Sunday, MayllVth.

Alton Blues,
VS,

Belleville.
AT

Sportsman Park
BATTERIES:

Liefleld and Stanton.
Cornelius and Fredericks

Game Called at 2:30.

BY TUB TEIKOKAPH PHINTimi Co

WEDNES tf-Tl EVB MAY 13.

45 Cents to $10 a Pair.

Handsome Lace Curtains
Such M we are selling are bound to recom-
mend lUemnelven lo tbo«e who recognize
goodouallty when they fee it. TbaanrTalai
wear* offering now are the kind that wear
for several season* and are honest bargains,
at the price we ask.

China and Japan ,

MAffrNQS.
We liavo 800 rolls, 10 patterns, very cheap.

Bp«olal price by roll or to yards.

IN CARPETS
Ton will find with as.

Good Durable Goods
—AT—

Lowest, Gash Prices

ISIJWest Third st

[UPPER ALTON.
Last evening a base ball was

knocked through the window (of an
electric oar on the Second street line
In the north part* of town, by some
"boys who were playing ball near the
track. Fortunately no one was In tbe
teat by the window (through which the
boll went, and no one was injured,

Mr. and Mrs. A. IE. Mills have re-
turned from o two weeks visit at
Eureka Springs.

0. N. Streeper, and Oeo. Van Fos-
sen killed a big snake on a country

i road about a mile north of town yes-
terday afternoon, The snake meas-
ured four and one-half feet and Its
species i* unknown, as it seems to be
a different kind from the snakes that
generally Ike in this country. It Is
in a glass jar of alcohol on display at
Streeper's store.

The graduating class of the Hlgb
Isohool this year is composed of nine
3voung ladies aud two young men. Tbe
-members of the class are busily en-
' gaged preparing for the commence-
Went exercises which will be held on

, the evening of May 20, In the Baptist
:: oburcb. On Sunday evening, Mao 24,

, Rev, Carl Jackson will preach a
' -Baccalureate sermon to the class at

»„,. the Baptist church. The class Is com-
K posed of Misses Dorothy Gearing,

Ooldle Walker, Sophia Dickinson,
• Vessle Worthy, Pearl Garrel, Hattle

" Durbam, Bessie Smlt'i, Cora Synar
-•fld Daisy .Tones; Messrs. Hay Hal-

1 lom and Roy Gearing.
•-, The contract for the erecting of tbe
three new buildings of the western
Military Academy was awarded yes-
torday to Sutler & Company, of St.
Louis. Tbe contract for the construc-

ts U.ffeBn of the heating plant will not be
fJM*t for several week*.

3Jphn Storok and wife went lo St.
~ i this morning to spend several

with relatives.
i 8. A- McKay U in St. Louis on

_.je*8 connected with tbe college.
Prol. B. C. McNeil, of SburtlolT

•college, wU< take bis geology class up
tbe river next Saturday la the Transit
»nd tbecla** wjlUpend the day hunt-

'•peolmens.
' i SjbU Morgan, of East New-

.„, jama tp Upper Alton today lo
lit her grandparents, Mr. and Mri.
R - Morgan.

,9 funeral of tbe late Stall Duou-
i took place this afternoon at the

jf Of hlMon Berth of Upper Alton
1 wa»attended by many old filendi
->Uvei> who went lo pay a trlb-

*p«ol to tbe departed citizen.
.. _ were oonduotea by Her,
oft Hussey and burial WM in

ment whloh
lveo »t the Methodlit church
t by the Bpworth League, ho*

pa»tpon«d until next W«inesday

bleto foresee an
lbletobe prepared for U,

«I» Eoleoirio Oli~Mon4roh

Ex PRKSIOKMT Clovrlund hai ih.i
words "BarkU i* wl l l in , " wrltlor. in
large letters on hla back la refererca
t )* fourth Presidential nomination
and a third term. Tuo old gcnllentnn
smiles with dt-llgbt when Ills narno Is
mentioned In connection with the
nomit.atlon.

TUB Federal Court In Omaha last
wee* Issued an injunction against the
union strikers In that city, and yestor
day, at the Instance of tho striker*,
A JState ciurt In Omaha Issued an
injunction against the merchants and
business men to prevenllhem boycot-
ting the strikers.

TIIK Pardon Board of Minnesota is
now realizing the mistake It made
when It recommended the pardon of
those cold-blooded murderers—the
Younger brother*. Instead of engsg
Ing In some quiet calling to secure a
livelihood, one of the brothers has or-
ganized a show, and is writing a sen
satlonal .blood-curdling account of
his ^murderous and thieving advcn
tures. The first mistake made by
Minnesota was In not hanging tho
Youngers, and the next was In releas-
ing them from a life sentence. Such
men should not be permitted to bo
liberty to corrupt their follow beings
by recitals of their crimes In a sensa
tlonal manner.

TIIK doclora In their national coa
vcntlon at Washington are harshly
criticising Doctor Loren-/,, the Aus-
trian surgeon, who cures congenital
hip disease without the knife..The doc-
tors might as well cease their bitter
opposition, As one American sur-
geon said when he showed the club
feet, now straight, of a lUle girl
whom Loronz had treated, ''his cures
are all the defense he needs." O!
course Dr. Loronz will i fall occasion-
ally. No reasonable person will
expect him to ba successful in every
attempt at cure. Were our doctors
judged by lack of continuous success,
there would bo a great dearth In the
medical and surgical profession.

THE Legislature, when It adjourned
left two hundred bills for the oonsld
eratlon of the Governor, all of wbloh
must be considered within ten days
from the time of their passage. Many
of these bills were Imperfectly pre-
pared and turned over to tho Govern-
or In that condition. Words essen-
tial to the bills were left out, sections
wronely numbered, and sometimes it
was difficult to determine the object of
tbe bill from the mangled text. Of
course ten days Is too short a time
for any one to consider so many bills
BO poorly prepared. In the last few
days of the house session hundreds
of bills were placed before tho House,
many of them passed, with but a very
Imperfect understanding on the part
rf the men who voted for them. And
yet these Legislators wanted their sal-
aries doubled for this very Imperfect
work.

Personal.
Singleton Cumin, of Chicago, Is

here for a couple of weeks visit with
his mother, Mrs. Catharine Curran,
Worth Alton,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene, Col-
orado, Texas, are visiting the latter'd
mother, Mrs. Anna Hlnrich's 1700 B.
Second street.

Mrs, Mary Degenhardt and daugh-
ter, Miss Clara, have gone to Qulncy
to visit Sister Loretta, who was Mlos
Minnie Degenhardt.

Wm. Gundall has been appointed
by the U, 8. Government,stenographer
for G. B. Striokler, Supt. U. S. Gov-
ernment) Buildings of (the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition at (the World's
Fair grounds, St. Louis.

Dr, Isaac Moore has gone to Wash-
ington, D. 0., to attend a convention
of pension surgeons.

Capt. Charles Collins, of the LT. S.
Mlnnotonka, Is visiting his son, Thos.
Collins.

Mrs. Margaret Burton and son-in-
law, Wm. Lytlo, went to Chesterfield
today to visit relatives, Mrs. Burton
Is considerably Improved In health.

J. W, Kerr loft for Peorla this
morning on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Porter will leave
for their home In Woodbine, Iowa,
this evening after visiting at the home
of their son, J, F. Porter.

L. H. McICtnney, of Chicago, Is vis-
iting his father, Dr. A. H. McKlnney.

Mrs. C. E. Roberts, San Francisco,
Cal.: Would not be without Kocky
Mountain Tea In our bonne. Its a
great family remedy. Makes and
keeps us well. 10. Marsh.

__..

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelley, wife of Isaac
H. Keliey, after an illness of six
months, passed away this morning.
Mrs. Kelley boro her Illness, which
was very severe at times, with forti-
tude and Christian patience. Showas
born In Tennessee 72 years nvo. She
went to Kdwardsvllle in early life, re-
maining there until 1850, when she
married Isaac H, Kelley aud at once
came to Alton with her husband where
•bo has since resided, respected by all
who have known her. She was the
mother of four children all of whom
•reliving. She also raised a grand-
daughter, Maggie L. Kelloy, from
Infancy, who is still a mom be r of the
household. She! was a devoted wife
and mother, whose departure will be
regretted by her many friends, She
was a member of tha Union Baptist
churob.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon from tho church.

Its ll.ce a "dip in tho fountain of
youth." Touches tho cheek so gently
(bftl "youtu lingers on the face of old
MM." That'* what Hookv Mountain
H*doe*. 3Ci cento. & Marsh.

Divided Big Mutate m Venice,
lijeer Thomas M. Long was In

JMterday assisting In tbe dl-
vl»l0u ot % large amount of- real e»-

O to Abbott and his sis-
Robinson. The land

4i?ld*A 9ti Mttoated to be worth
&» division took place,

property was

AwwlpMW suffer the
'.,# Wfiwe*'*- No

Bitter*

Weil Infoininl I'ftoptft Hay fonniv
lloiml Has Overstepped I'f

Uiirlils la Hospital I aso

The m: m her A of the Madison Counly
Hiianl of Supervisors, In their hard-
hcarlrd pnniirlousnens seem to have
overstepped (he boundaries of their
rights and iiro trospisslng on other
people'* rights lo tholr rule to pay
onlj 20 cents a day for board, lodg-
ing, medicines anil nurse 'H attention
f.>r county pSvUenta in St. Joseph's
hospital. Well informed people say
that tho county board Is simply try-
ing to make out the bills of the hoepl-
tal, whereas tho baard has no such
power. When poor people become
nick and have no money they become
county charges and the county mus1'
cure for them. If they are removed to
St. Joseph's hospital or any other
place, tho rounty tr.ust pay for-their
care. It Is not a voluntary charity o
tho county, but an Imposed obliga-
tion, An emergency arises when
county cbaree goes to the hospital am
when the patient Is accepted ful l rates
may be charged, and this t>ill proba
bly be done. If the county board refus
es topay for the care of county charges
thon a suit against tho county
can be maintained and t ore
Is no doubt tho county will be
compelled to pay. Heretofore the
county has made the miserable allow-
ance of forty cents a day, $2 80 (
week, for board, laundry work, lodg'
Ing, medical and surgical attention
for sick people who arc county charg
03. The rato was then too little, bu
now it is shameful . Madison count}
shoii d hide Its face iu shame at fie
action of Us olllulal representatives
Tho names of supervisors voting for
the resolution should ba published niu
they should be held up to public
execration aa inhuman In their parsi-
mony. The couniy wi l l no longer
have generous rates at the hospital,
but will be obliged to pay f u l l prices

Tbe fact I), that tha poor sick people
are sent to the hospital by members
of the board of supervisors, and 1
would be as Inhuman on the part of
the hospital authorities to turn them
from their door as it would be for a
doctor to refuse to treat such persons
because they bad no money to pay for
the services. Toe county will have to
pay reasonable fees for the care of
the sick at the hospital, and if the
board of supervisors do not like to
pay the prices private Individuals
pay, It can take sick people elsewhere.

On our Showing
-OK

Dr. A. C. Barr, aentlot, 2nd and Flags

OPERATION BESTOKKS
MKNTA1< FOISB

To a Hoy Who tor Ton Years lias
Been borely Allhcteil.

Several years ago when C. E Ma-
gee, Jr.—now aboui 13 years of age-
was a baby, he fell from a porch and
sustained several injuries to his head
as well as te Other parts of bis person.
Tbe latter he recovered from but the
former left, the once bright little lad
In a sad mental condition. lie was
never qullo right during all these
vears and at times was all wrong. His
father, Cbas. E. Magee, a well known
glassblower, ppent thousands of dol-
lars In trying to effect a cure and the
boy was taken to various institutes
and sanitariums for treatment.
Wherever and whenever any doctor of
any school hold out tho least hope of
a cure, the parents of the boy eagerly
accepted tho offer made and money
went literally "ae free; as water," but
without appreciable results.

It remained for Alton surgeons to
accomplish llnally what others failed
In, and the boy Is now rapidly re-
gaining bis mental poise and the fac-
ulties which laid dormant and stunned
all these years are becoming bright
and active In the discharge of their
intended duties.

An operation, which is covered over
and piled high with scientific terms
and names, was performed by tbe sur-
geons^ of Alton. The X ray was
used and located tbe brain trouble;
a trlphlne was then put Into service,
tho skull was trepanned and the piece
where the pressure on tho brain was
greatest, was removed. The Irrlta-
jlon left at once, and tho brain pained,
pressed and squeezed Into a torturing
londl.ion all theso years, found room

to expand and suffer no agony
ihoroby.

Thu operation was performed nearly
four weeks ago, ami nothing has been
said about It because It was feared It
would result In nothing, as scores of
other treatments ^trials had done,
however It Is now known to bo en-
jirely successful. The boy Is dally
gaining mental and physical strength,
and the brightness of his baby Idays
Is returning rapidly, The overjoyed
parents are happy over the agreeable
chacge tnat has ooiuo to their son and
neither they nor the surgoous now
liave any doubt of the llnal complete
mental reoovory of tho boy.

For a good suave, not or cunt hsth go
to M»ul A 11*11, Piasa street.

Wedding Gifts.
Wo enllpra Miom nil wltli the re»sonnl>le-

ncimoroiir pil«ro. These are strong Mirtf-
inont* to IIP mire, lint with OUH HTOUK and
( I U I I 1'llit'K* lobnok them up, we are per-
fectly unfa In put t ing I horn In print.

Arc they not worth your Investigation
when you yen pro»|wollvet>rule to Imy Tor?

\V<s linvo Just ill need on sale the LovellCBt
Cutt lngx In

Cut Glass,
You over »nw nt tho prices,

110 w. 3rd at.
'Phone Bell No. 110

STRAY SCRAPS.
There U a woman in this city who

tells her husband that be "Is the mean
est, lowest down man in the worlc
and not like another man who grinds
the coffee for his wife every morning '
That ought to be good grounds for a
divorce for this poor dowa-trodden
woman.

Some Kentuoklans are still being
shot— while most of tha others continue
hslf shot all tbe time.

A St. Louis woman got too close to
a restaurant cigar lighter a^d her hat
caught fire. Because her hair was
red nobody In the place su9pooled it
was real fire until too late, The dam<
age to the restaurant was fully oov
ered by Insurance.

Of course tbe Madison count? Board
of Supervisors Is right In cutting
down the allowance for tho sick In
Alton's hospital from 40 cents to 20
cents per day. Six o%d one-third
cents per moal (attendance thrown in)
ought to provide a banquet for a sick
person, and why should a sick 'person
eat anything, anyhow;'

At Ui-st It was a little difficult for us
to grasp Bishop Muldnon'a idea with
regard to a llower pot in tbe bouse
lessening the probability of divorce
But we see It now. Of course, tho
llower pot being there gives them
something handy to throw at each
other, and thus work off a little Qt of
temper that might otherwise take one
or the other to the divorce court! Wo
congratulate the bishop on the grand
thought 1

Platonic love is one of the best feed-
ers of divorce courts in the worJJ, al-
though believers in It are now claim-
ing that Plato never meant to say it
was love between man and woman. It
is &afe, however, to bet that the old
man himself wouldn't hedge th at way
If he wero alive, and Platonic love is
all right maybe if the lady is suf-
ficiently homely.

NORTH ALTON.
Miss Mollle Burns has returned

'roin an extended visit with her sister
in Austin, Texas.

Louis Overath Is convalescing after
ils long and serious illness.

Somebody put a cat in a cistern be-
longing to Thomas McUInnis, sr. It
must have been put In there by some-
one as there is a good box on the cis-
tern and there are no secret under-
;round passage way through which it
:ou!il havu entered BO far as known.
The cat must have been placed there
when email and It, grew rapidly in the
water although Its presence was'never
suspected. No midnight soirees were
lelu by It wl h other cats, and its
whole career has been a creditable
one. Us presence was not discovered
or suspected until yesterday, when
workmen bailed out, the water prepar-
atory to re-cementing the cistern.
They found it and cast It out. It was
aout-llih about eight Inches In length,
and whether It developed from a wlg-
gletail or a tadpole, was driven down
ho water pipe by the rain or placed
.hero by some mischievous boy is not
known. All that Is known is that a
oat of that, kind will live and thrive In
water.

Office
Edwardsvillo, llrst and third Satur-

layslof each month; Upper Alton, sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays of each
nonth.—R. L. Lowry, County Supor-
utundon of Schools.

A little U to may I* sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, if you don't
mvo l)r. Thomas' likileotrlc Oil on
ianil for the emergency.

Therofore now Is tho time to have you) teeth attended to. Come
and have them examined and get an estimate as to how much it will cost
to have them put In good condition, Our work Is the Uest and our ,
Prices the LOWEST conslstant with ffooil work.

Consultations and Kxanilnatlous . KUUK. To introduce our work,
for a few days we will make our

Beet set ot $10 Teeth with one gold crown for $8;
Or the set of Teeth alone lor $6.

22 kt all gold crowns, $3.00 to $5.00,
Gold fills §1.00 up. Silver fills 50o.

Painless Extraction. 25 cte.
Teeth without plates, $4.

All our work Is done by the Latest Palnle»s Method* and fully Guaranteed.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS.
Over John Bnyder'n Store, Cor. 3rd and

Oflloe Hours; a o'clock ». ». to 9 p. w.

Board ot Education.
Alton, May 6,1902

Boar.i met »t 7:30 p. m. in board 's
roome; pretwnt, M«««ers. Beall, Ills-
linger, Bonrell, Perrm and Wilkin-
son, Supt. Halght and Secretary,

Minutes of Ust meeting were ap-
proved as read.

Hills amounting to 1180 79 were al-
lowed.

Hesitation of MlM Dow was at-
espied.

Communication from Alton Post
441, Q. A. B., asking that all teach*
era and pupil* of the schools partici-
pate In exercise* May 30, 1003, was
laid before the board. After consid-
ering the same, it was voted that lna«-
much as It falls on Saturday, we mutt
decline the Invitation.

Supt HalijhVs monthly report wan
read and accepted for die; salaries de-
ducted lait month from teachers ab-
sent on acdount of sickness being
voted refunded,

Supt. Hatftbt and Prof. Turner laid
before the board a Hit of twenty-six
names of graduates of High school-
when It was voted High school diplo-
mas be granted to them. • >

It was voted to close the public
schools for summer vacation June 12—
closing exercises being left In Super-
intendent's hands.

Voted all the public schools, close
on Friday noon of this week.

Voted to proceed to election of
officers for ensuing year, resulting as
follows:

For President—T. H. Perrln.
For Vice President -Q. E. .Wilkin-

son.
For Secretary—Oeo. Emery.
For Treasurer—Geo. H. Smiley.
Teachers as per list published were

elected for coming year.
A committee of Messrs. Wilkinson,

Beall and Howell, assisted by Supt.
Halght, was appointed to select one
teacher of biology, one supervisor of
drawing and to fill vacancies caused
by resignation of Misses Dow and
Stanforth. .

On motion adjourned.1

GEO. EMEUY, Secretary

II adds spice to dreary life, encour-
ages the human heart, lifts one ouu of
despair, breathes new life and cocfl-
dence. That's What Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. E. Marsh.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield lo
the soothing, healing Influences of Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Dissolution aoticn.
Nctlce Is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
James B. Marquis and James W. Mo-
Lane, at 328 Belle street, Alton, Is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts due the firm must be paid
to Jas. B. Marqula, who will continue
the business and who will pay all bills
against the firm of Marqu'8 & McLane
to date, . 3. B. MARQUIS.

J. W. MoLANE.
ALTCW, ILL , May 11,1903

Letter int.
LlBt of letters uncalled for at t be Pontofllce

for tbfl week endlnglMay 9,1908:
Andeison, B ft Mm Hodsea, J I) Mr
AtclilBou, MnrUii Howes,DH
Bramble, Mary Mrs Johnson Tlinm
rumpbpll, John A 1C rein, TlioH Mra
Curry, Kiitl-jMJsi MoFheraon, Mr
GulZrauii, O N Aliiton, Anua
Dnvls, W li Mrs PcrogKlnn, John
KlUo't, W U Mm Woodson.DorotbyMm
Eudsluy, Usrry B

Persons calling for mull will please any
they are advertertlsed.

W. T. NORTON. P. M.

A
/PLEASANT
' _ if

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor aayt It aota ffftntljr on the atnmaah. liver
and kidnoya and la a pleaaant lalattre. Tbla drink la
made from herba. and la prepared for uae at easily aa
tea. It U called *'Ltinp"* ^Pea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

HAAGEN'S.
We are Showing1 a New Assortment of

White Mercerised Fabrics
For Shirt Waists.

Which are attracting lots of attention. They are Remarkably cheap.
The Patterns are Simply Rich.

From 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c Yard.
Everything in White Dress Goods

For Graduating use can be found in our White Goods Department.

Persian Lawn, French Lawn, Swiss Muslin, Silk Mull, Organdie
Swise, Etc. Prices Range from 20c to $1 Per Yard.

HAAGEN'S.
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to

attend to business during tbe day or
sleep during the night. Itching piles,
horrible plague. Doau'B Ointment
cures. Never falls. At any drug
store, 50 cents

0. and A. Every Sunday.
Midnight train leaves St. Louis

Union Station for Alton 11:31 p. m.,
Washington ave 11:30, Bast St. Louis
11:49. A.rives Upper Alton 12:29 and
Alton 12:35 a.m. Buns to Alton only.
All C. & A. and Btg Four regular and
excursion tickets are good this train.

WE PAY

t's an Act of folly
i To Wear Glasses where there Is no
I no need for them; but, If you have

any trouble, whatever with your c-yes,
{It is also an act of folly not to bavn a
specialist examine them, ^f you are
in doubt

The Optician, and you will not re-
gret It.

J. B. LOGAN & CO.,
Jewelers and Opticians - ' • - Madison Hotel bc'g

To the Little Folnts that 'go to
make up the. entirely satisfactory

for Men and Young Men—Mint •
Elve tlicm Snap nn.l Htyli> roiti-
blnert wl tu Htreiigthof Kuhr.o 'ma
careful, Intelligent tailoring. Our

SPRING LINE
is l\\e Largest we 1mvo shown
lioth In ntuplo

Blacks BIue=, Greys
And the novelties that nreaccept-
ed l/y the best trade, Including ttie
new Brownish, effeo B.

$7 to $20

JOESTINQ&SON
803 Wast Tulrd street.

Men's Wear. The Good Kind

! The flour She Swears by Is the

i SUN.
I It flo'» not cost nny more l i m n Inferior

Hour and

It Riees for All

TRY A SACK

'Plicnrin All Oinccin. Try it.

Alton Koto Milling-CO

TRUBE FURNITURE CO.
Will iTurmsh the

HOME COMPLETE.
From Cellar to Garret.

Striped Turkish
Wash Bogs; Fri-
day bargain, each

1C.

Aluminum
rhlmbles;all sizes
Friday bargain

1C.

One piece iron-
ing wax with

landle; Friday
largain

1C.

One Pair Cor-
iet Steels, double
rom lend to end;
'riday bargain

8c.

One pair Lace
Curtains full 3
yds long: {Friday
bargain

19c

One spool GO yd
Cortecetb Silk,

black and colored
Friday bargain

4c.

Ono Fringed
Linen Towel, with
colored border;

Friday bargain
6c.

1 card Genuine
Crow black darn-
Ing Cotton; Fri-
day bargain

1C.

regular
81 Kid Gloves;

small sizes only;
Friday bargain

39c.

Om 10 yd piece
No. 2 Satin Rib-
bon "assorted col-
ors; Friday bar-
gain

9c,

EXTRA! EXTRA! EPTRA!

A Fortunate Purchase

Rpgul ar $1 00^
Alarm Clocks","""

guaranteed lor 1
year; Friday bar-
gain

69c

One box Invis i -
ble Hair I'Ins;

Friday bargain

1C.

One pair wood
embroidery hoofs,
any size; Friday
bargain

4c.

Three rolls good
Toilet papcr;l»rge
size; Friday bar-
rain

3 for IOC.

1 Card Black or
White Hook* Mtd
flyes, No. 4 wUb

Hump: l'VW»y
>ttrgul",

1C.

i Child'* Col-
ored BordWtd

Friday bargain

1C.

Eight puptr* of
good 5»PWB»4
wir» H»ir Hoi;
Friday bargain

1C.

I Box Camphor
Bills; Mto>»

strength; Friday
bargain

4o.

We haue bought from St. Louis' largest wholesale millinery house
their entire samplef line of Lodies' and Misses Untrimmed Hats at 40c on
the doll. These hats are all pertect shapes. Every color
that is stylish, and would you pay $1.50 for any of these
hats you would be getting a barga'n. The whole line
will be put on sale Friday tor one price. Choice of any
hat at : : : , ; : : : : : :

led Hats at 40c on

49C.

Friday Bargains!
WAIST 5ALE!

Our lot of soiled white waists, value
76c to $1 each, made of white
India Linen, sale price

BARGAINS FOR MEN!

0white S
$1.00,Pnday

Oboiceofany of our $1.60 and $2
White Waists, 26 different stylesQOrt1
to chose from, Friday each ; •: «W/

Begular *2.25, 82 60 and $8 White
Waiate, and exceptional good value at

Men's 7oc Neglige Shirts,
attached, fast colors, Friday

Men's Soft Bosom Striped Shirts,
Blue wite White Stripes, good QQn
sales at 50c, Friday : : : : Ut/U

1 One lot of Boys' all wool Knee Pants,
8i8es4to 14, not a pair in * ' —
worth less than 81, Friday

Union made White Overalls
value

and

Ope pair Fast
rait BlackSeam-
•M How) tor la-
RM; FrWar bar-
rain

5o,

1 Card Lindsay
Safety Pin*; Fri-
day bargain

lo,

One nicely- em-
broidered ladles'

60,

One pair 0 lno'»
Bt#»l Soissori.
• f fid ay bargain

6c,

19 Solid Wood
Back Nail Brush*
es; Friday bar-
gain

do,

3 Barrel* of
Carpet Tucks, as.
sorted :»\w, Fri-
day bargain

6c,

Cnoulllo Sable
Covers; ?(l inch
square; Friday

bargain

-25c

Ono |f,t GOc La-
dies' S n in pie Cor-
eta; ni l slzee; as-

sorted stylis; Frit
day bargain

19c ,

1, I/Us can per-
fumed Talcum

Powder; Friday
bargain

5c.

.One lui'uc spool
White Basting
Thread; Friday

bargain

1C.

Three Oaken of
Proctor tVGnmblc
etofv day Laun-
dry Soap; Friday
bargain

lO.c

One a OH i no hot-
tin m(icliIne oil.

Friday bargain
3c.

Cue Imtiln Mu-
oilairowith brush;

bargain

3c.

One bottle jut
Black Ink; Frl-
d»y bargain

3c.

/' "'V.,""'
)'tfra4!?*Sfi5Vilfvi8!M


